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FEBRUARY 2021 NEWSLETTER
Palma Sola Presbyterian & Westminster Presbyterian Church

Coming up with the perfect byline isn’t always 
easy.  Should my monthly article be titled, 
“From the Pastor” or “From the Pastor’s desk” 
(if only my desk could write)? Or something 
more catchy, like Pastor Ted’s  Ola Palma Sola 
byline.  I’m sure that the right byline will 
come along so for now, we’ll stick with From 
the Pastor.

I’m excited to be in Bradenton and to be 
with you.  The drive from cold, snowy 
Michigan to cool, partly sunny Florida was 
quite an adventure:  I had no idea how long 
19 hours of driving would be when confined 
to a vehicle for long stretches of time.  Our 
arrival was made even more surprising when 
we discovered the preparations you made to 

welcome me.  A stock of food and household 
essentials awaited me in my new home.  A freezer 
filled with casseroles and meals has reduced the 
chore of meal preparation following a few long 
days of activity.

Your welcome to me in worship on January 17th 
and your attendance at our Meet and Greet 
events has been a joy.  Each time we gathered, I 
was able to learn more about you and you were 
able to learn more about me as I hit the ground 
running with Session meetings at Westminster 
and Palma Sola within my first few days in the 
office.

I hope you will consider joining me for a Lenten 
study beginning Wednesday, February 17th at 

Reverend Edward Dunn 
The “Right ” Byline

Hola Palma Sola 
   Greetings Westminster!
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2:00p.m. on Zoom.  That day marks the beginning of the season of preparation for Easter.  Our 
guide for this study will be Jill Duffield’s book, Lent in Plain Sight.  We will use this as a study and 
devotional reading as we consider ordinary items beginning with dust and concluding with stones.  
We will meet each Wednesday through March 31.

In addition to our interactive conversation, a recorded version will be available for those who cannot 
attend on Wednesdays.  You can purchase a copy of Lent in Plain Sight through the PCUSA Store or 
Amazon.

Thank you so much for your warm welcome and embrace as I begin my time with you.  I look 
forward to a time of growth and challenge; fellowship and faith together.

Blessings
Edward

Contact Reverend Edward Dunn
Email: pastorpspc@gmail.com or Church Office: 941-792-3141

:

Lenten Bible Study Series 
Led By Reverend Edward Dunn 
Join us for a Lenten Study Series
Wednesdays at 2:00p via ZOOM
February 17 – March 31

God is often at work through the ordinary: ordinary people, 
ordinary objects, ordinary grace.

In this devotional for the season of Lent, Jill J. Duffield draws 
readers’ attention to ten ordinary objects that Jesus would have 
encountered on his way to Jerusalem: dust, bread, the cross, coins, 
shoes, oil, coats, towels, thorns, and stones. In each object, readers 
will find meaning in the biblical account of Jesus’ final days. 
Each week, readers encounter a new object to consider through 
Scripture, prayer, and reflection. From Ash Wednesday to Easter, 
Lent in Plain Sight reminds Christians to open ourselves to the 
kingdom of God.

ZOOM INFORMATION: 
Click Here For Zoom Access  or Dial In: 301-715-8592

Meeting ID: 843 2004 4866 Passcode: 727101

http://pcusastore.com
mailto: pastorpspc@gmail.com
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84320044866?pwd=NUZBendhMWk3bnhrZHdxNGdMbFBoZz09
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WESTMINSTER SESSION HIGHLIGHTS

to Morning Men’s Group 

Men’s Group

We will use the book 
‘1 Corinthians’ from 

Navigator’s Life Change 
series to guide us.

On Thursday, Feb 18th the men’s group will start a new study on Paul’s 1 
Corinthians letter. This is the perfect time to join the men’s group and see 
what is happening.

“Genuine spiritual maturity is found not through status and recognition but 
through faith, hope, and love.” Participants will learn practical instructions 
covering many topics including spiritual gifts, church life, sexuality, and 
worship. 

Contact Don Azbell (941) 242-5759 to purchase a copy of this study book. Or 
you may order the book online at christianbook.com or cvbbs.com

For information on Zoom access, contact Ron Dickerson (941) 792-9104. 
Pour your coffee, grab your breakfast, and join us at 8:00 am.

for fellowship, prayer, study on the 
1st and 3rd Thursdays at 8:00 am. 

Log in on Zoom and experience fellowship with Christian men.

Calling All WPC and PSPC Men!

Inaugural Sunday Photos

http://christianbook.com
http://cvbbs.com
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2021 CHURCH OFFICERS 

PSPC - SESSION
Liz Brackmann -  Communications

Gail Dickerson - Fellowship
Ron Dickerson - Property & Grounds
Donna Lesch - Outreach & Missions

Linda Martin - Personnel
Mary Montano - Worship

Gregg Pead - Finance, Endowment & 
Stewardship

Rich Wachunis - Christian Education
Roy Williams - Clerk of Session

PSPC - DEACONS
Don Azbell          Tim Pedon

     Linda Azbell          Vicki Schooley
Betty Bashaw         Bill Twomey
     Myrna Felix         Sonia Wegner
Jeanette Lindo      Bev Zimmer

WPC - SESSION
Florence Barnhard - Finance Chair

Joyce Johnson - Mission Chair
Alan Margreither

John Progar - Buildings and Grounds Chair
Ed Richter

Nancy Shimandle - Clerk of Session and 
Chair of Worship and Music

Georgina “Georgie” Townsend
Burt Tupper

WPC - DEACONS
Joan Carlson
Joyce James
Janice Jarrell
Sherri Kramer

Linda Progar, Chair
Susan Taylor

Need More Offering Envelopes?

PSPCers may call the office (941) 792-3141, or email Gregg Pead at 
peedethree@gmail.com, to have envelopes mailed the them. 

FELT DONATIONS 
Give to Feeding Empty Little Tummies Year Round

Our support for Feeding Empty Little Tummies is ongoing throughout 
the year.

F.E.L.T. provides weekend backpacks of food to over 800 homeless 
students in Manatee County each week, a time when these children 
often go hungry.

Your contributions of spare change, soft money and checks are GREATLY APPRECIATED, and will really make 
a difference in the lives of these children. Please make your contributions by using your offering envelopes during 
worship, or by sending checks to the church office with “FELT” in the memo line

mailto:peedethree@gmail.com
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• Welcomed the Rev. Edward Dunn as Moderator of the Palma Sola Session to his first meeting of 
the group.

• Session agreed by common consent to continue in-person worship in the Sanctuary near-term, 
without requiring prior reservation through the Church Office. The COVID Safety Team continues 
to monitor worship attendance and the virus tracking data in Manatee County, and will advise 
if this decision needs to be revised. All members should remain sensitive to our worship safety 
practices and adapt their behavior accordingly. Congregational safety remains paramount in 
meeting decisions going forward.

• Recognized a revised Worship Safety Practices flyer for distribution at in-person worship services 
which emphasizes the need to restrict individual group conversations before and after worship 
while indoors. Such fellowship should be conducted outdoors to minimize aerosol transmission.

• There is now a “Worship” category on the pspchurch.org website, making it much easier to find 
worship information and view the live-streamed and recorded services.

• Session approved the 2021 Operating Budget, which projects a small surplus at year-end. Finance 
expresses its sincere appreciation for the continued strong financial support of the members into 
the new year.

• Work continues to improve the quality and efficiency of our live-streamed worship service 
productions. Thanks was expressed to Billy Burke and Faraja Keyes for their tireless and sometimes 
frustrating efforts to manage this area.

• Pastor Dunn will lead a weekly Lenten study based on the book “Lent in Plain Sight”. This 
Wednesday afternoon study via Zoom will begin on Ash Wednesday, February 17th. Sign-up details 
will be provided shortly.

Palma Sola Session Highlights

3 Cents A Meal
 

WPC traditionally gives to “3 Cents a Meal” on months that have five Sundays. Donations are 
divided among Our Daily Bread, Beth El Farmworker Ministry, and Misión Peniel.

For all those who wish to take part in January’s collection, there will be a sign and basket on a 
table at the head of the main aisle on January 31. Place an envelope marked “3 cents a meal” in the 

basket, with a check made out to either church for $3.12 per donor

The next five-Sunday month will be May.
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You may donate to SOUPER SUNDAY:
• Purchase lunch or make a donation. Cash or checks payable to PSPC memo line 
‘Souper Sunday’

Help us make this a SOUPER event!

Be a part of Souper Sunday at Palma Sola!  
On Sunday February 28th walk up or 
drive by the east parking lot after worship 
and pick-up a meal to support CROP 
Hunger Walk.  Members of the Outreach 
Team will prepare soup, bread and dessert 
in to-go containers for a purchase of $5.  

SOUPER SUNDAY

CROP Walks are community events throughout the United States sponsored by Church World 
Services and organized by local churches.  75% of the money raised goes to help fight hunger 
around the world and 25% goes to local hunger relief.  Due to health concerns, this year’s 
CROP Walk is virtual so everyone can participate

Drive Thru Donation Event 
Sunday February 28th

Palma Sola D.O.E.S. It (Done on every Sunday) PROJECT FOR FEBRUARY will be collecting 
classroom supplies for Palma Sola Elementary School. 

Drop your supplies in the bins in the Narthex, or bring them to the church office Tuesday or 
Thursday 9a-12p.

Here is a list of those items that are needed:

• Scissors
• Dry-erase markers
• Small hot glue sticks
• Composition books
• Copy/print paper
• Decorative pencils
• Stickers
• Erasers for pencils
• Small prizes for Panther Paws

Palma Sola DOES It!
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Everyone has really stepped up to the plate.  Thank you all for your generous contributions through the 
Outreach Offerings, and participation in purchasing, wrapping and dropping off your donations either 
at church or at our contactless drive throughs.  The second grade students at Palma Sola Elementary 
School look forward to and enjoy your letters.  This gives them an opportunity to practice their reading 
and writing in a fun and real way. Our activities are limited by the pandemic, but the need is greater than 
ever, especially in the area of food security.

Below is a quick glance at our activities in January and plans for February.

During the month of January:
• Outreach Offering was Our Daily Bread.
• Our D.O.E.S. IT (Done on every Sunday) was collecting, at church and at our contactless drive 
through on January 23rd, underwear for men and women at Turning Points.
• Pen Pal letters were written to second graders at Palma Sola Elementary School.
• The couch reach program made prayer shawls and lap robes.
• Home touch cards were written to the homebound.
• The Dreyer Trust total spent was $112,012.00 in assistance last year which included $14,000.00 to retire 
$1.4 million in medical debt through RIP.

Plans for February:
• Outreach Offering continues to be for Our Daily Bread- write a check to the church and put ODB in 
the memo section.
• D.O.E.S. It will be collecting classroom supplies for Palma Sola Elementary School. See separate piece 
for a list of items that are needed.
• SOUPER SUNDAY on February 28th to raise funds for CROP WALK.  Members of the Outreach team 
will be making soup, snack and dessert for purchase.  

February is the month of LOVE, let’s share our LOVE with those less fortunate!

Outreach Update

You may donate to Our Daily Bread:
• during the worship service, in your 

offering envelope, 
• by mailing a check to the church office. 

with “ODB” in the memo line, or
• Through Online Giving

FEBRUARY OUTREACH OFFERING
In February and March, we continue to give to 
Our Daily Bread of Bradenton to support free meals and a 
food pantry for those in need. With food insecurity stemming 
from the economic impacts of COVID-19, the need is great.

Our Daily Bread staff and regular volunteers serve hearty 
meals seven days a week, 10 to 11:30 am. At Our Daily Bread’s 
self-serve food pantry, clients can shop free once a month for 
fresh produce and other food items of their choice. Over 20,00 
people a year are served by the pantry. 

https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbbaef7k6xZFbutKWY8R75FgiYnTg5dP4O6rpX5QvPEWlBhHDN59kLZFffwKfYERpQv90eMfaeUjLW_Qly1QvukM=&ver=3
https://www.ourdailybreadofbradenton.org
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Palma Sola Presbyterian 
Church 

-February Newsletter 2021-

Westminster Presbyterian 
Church 

-February Newsletter 2021-

6510 3rd Ave. W.
Bradenton, FL 34209

941-792-3141
pspchurch.org 

3011 19th  Ave. W.
Bradenton, FL 34205

941-748-2848
wpcbradenton.com

February Birthdays & Anniversaries
FEB 5 Becky Beckwith (WPC)
FEB 8 Jane Mittel
  Bill Ball 
FEB 10 Gregg Pead
FEB 16 George & Libby Saile
FEB 18 Lou Scoggins
  Linda Progar (WPC)
FEB 24 Janice Fritzmeier 
FEB 25  Martha Johnson
FEB 26 George Gussett
 

LOVE A GOOD BOOK? LOVE TO TALK ABOUT GOOD BOOKS?

Palma Sola Book ClubPalma Sola Book Club

Meets every second Monday to laugh, share, and 
learn. Open to both congregations and their guests.

View 2021 book list here

INTERESTED? 
Contact Vicki Schooley: 

(941)792-5672 
VLschooley@gmail.com

FEBRUARY 8TH | 12 PM VIA ZOOM

Communion Sunday

Christianity’s Family Tree Class

FINAL CLASS OF THE SERIES. 
THANK YOU BETTY & MARILYNN!

Betty Bashaw and Marilynn Gillete taught an interactive class 
on Christianity’s Family Tree, what Christians believe and 
why, based on the Adam Hamilton book. The final class took 
place on Jan 13th. 

https://www.pspchurch.org
http://wpcbradenton.com
https://www.pspchurch.org/editoruploads/files/Other/Palma_Sola_Book_Club_2021_List.pdf
mailto:vlschooley%40gmail.com?subject=
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The Church Office is Open 
Monday - Thursday | 9am-1pm

Please email palmasolachurch@verizon.net or call 941-792-3141

View the online church Calendar for latest information about Sunday worship services, Bible study and 
other events. Livestreamed and recorded worship services may be viewed at Online Worship.

Communion Sunday

Worship 
Service - 10am

Outreach Team 
3pm

Comms Team 
1pm

Palma Sola
Book Club

12p

WPC SESSION 
1pm

PSPC SESSION 
6:30pm Ash Wednesday

8am on Zoom

FINANCE TEAM
3:30P

NEWSLETTER 
DEADLINE

Lenten Mid- 
Week Study 2pm

Lenten Mid- 
Week Study 2pm

Renewal Team
6:30P

Souper Sunday 
- 11a

Worship 
Service - 10am

Worship 
Service - 10am

Worship 
Service - 10am

Fellowship on 
Zoom - 11:30a

Fellowship on 
Zoom - 11:30a

Fellowship on 
Zoom - 11:30a

Fellowship on 
Zoom - 11:30a

mailto:palmasolachurch%40verizon.net?subject=
https://www.pspchurch.org/calendar/#!
https://www.pspchurch.org/worship/services.cfm

